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Abstract.- It is argued that migration from Mexico to the US and return
migration are determined by international wage dierentials and preferences
for origin. We use a model of job search, savings and migration to show that
job turnover is a crucial determinant of the migration process. We estimate
this model by Simulated Method of Moments (SMM) and nd that migration
practically disappears if Mexico has American arrival rates while employed.
Doubling migration costs reduces migration rates in half, while subsidizing
return migration in $300 reduces migration rates of older migrants but increases
migration rates of younger migrants.
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Figure 3a: Mexico. Migration Rates
Age
 Actual  Predicted






Figure 3b: Migration flows
Age
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Figure 3c: Mexico. Wages
Age
 Actual  Predicted








Figure 3d: USA. Wages
Age
 Actual  Predicted








Figure 3e: Mexico. Log-Wages
Age
 Actual  Predicted








Figure 3f: USA. Log-Wages
Age
 Actual  Predicted








Figure 3g: Mexico. Standard Deviation of Log-Wages
Age
 Actual  Predicted









Figure 3h: USA. Standard Deviation of Log-Wages
Age
 Actual  Predicted
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Figure 4a: Mexico. Unemployment Rates
Age
 Actual  Predicted












Figure 4b: USA. Unemployment Rates
Age
 Actual  Predicted












Figure 4c: Mexico. Exit from Unemployment
Age
 Actual  Predicted











Figure 4d: USA. Exit from Unemployment
Age
 Actual  Predicted











Figure 4e: Mexico. Job Loss
Age
 Actual  Predicted











Figure 4f: USA. Job Loss
Age
 Actual  Predicted











Figure 4g: Mexico. Job-to-Job Transitions
Age
 Actual  Predicted








Figure 4h: USA. Job-to-Job Transitions
Age
 Actual  Predicted
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Figure 5a. Migration Rates
Age
 Benchmark  Arrival Rates
 Wage Offers





Figure 5b. Migration Flows
Age
 Benchmark  Arrival Rates
 Wage Offers





Figure 5c. Return Migration Flows
Age
 Benchmark  Arrival rates
 Wage offers
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Figure 6a. Migration Rates
Age
 Benchmark  Increase Migration Costs
 Subsidy





Figure 6b. Migration Flows
Age
 Benchmark  Increase Migration Cost
 Subsidy





Figure 6c. Return Migration Flows
Age
 Benchmark  Decrease c(Mx->US)
 Subsidy
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